
DBS solar lighting systems spare parts list

15w Automatic light head (c/w lithium battery and controller) 5 years warranty

150w solar panel 20 years warranty

150w solar panel frame 89mm top of post 20 years warranty

light support arm for 89mm post 20 years warranty

This luminary can be coupled with battery support box below

12v light head c/w extension arm for post/column @ 76-100mm

12w or 18w @ 12v 5 years warranty

also available in 24w -  30w - 36w - 42w @ 12-24v 5 years warranty

Battery/solar panel support box

Small box will clamp to 76-90mm post 5 years warranty

Medium box will slot over 100mm post top only 5 years warranty

Large box will slot over 100mm post top only 5 years warranty

Solar light controllers

12v solar light controller 10A P.b battery (150w solar panel max) 5 years warranty

(12v Solar light controller pre wired and ready to use) 5 years warranty

PIR for 12v controller 5 years warranty

12/24v solar light controller 15A P.b battery (100Vdc) IP66 5 years warranty

P.b battery 38Ah Deep cycle sealed AGM @ 12v 2 years warranty

P.b battery 60Ah deep cycle sealed AGM @ 12v 2 years warranty

P.b battery 110Ah deep cycle sealed AGM @ 12v 2 years warranty

Lithium batteries c/w controller

12v x 20Ah lithium battery pack (max 150w) 3 years warranty

12v x 30Ah lithium battery pack (max 150w) 3 years warranty

Anti climb spike 76mm 20 years warranty

Anti climb spike 89mm 20 years warranty

Anti climb spike 114mm 20 years warranty

Top of post reducing socket

89-60mm 20 years warranty

89-76mm 20 years warranty

76-60mm 20 years warranty

Retro fit arm 89mm post x arm for 60mm light socket 20 years warranty

Retro fit arm 89mm post x arm for 76mm light socket 20 years warranty

Retro fit arm 76mm post x arm for 76mm light socket 20 years warranty

Retro fit arm 76mm post x arm for 60mm light socket 20 years warranty

Post/column cement foundation base plates

89mm base clamp 20 years warranty

Post cap 76mm 1 year warranty

Post cap 89mm 1 year warranty

Post cap 114mm 1 year warranty

Cable tie short 1 year warranty

Cable tie medium 1 year warranty

Cable tie long 1 year warranty

Columns

60mm x 5m galvanised steel columns 20 years warranty

76mm x 5m galvanised steel columns 20 years warranty

89mm x 5m galvanised steel columns 20 years warranty

100mm x 5m aluminium columns 20 years warranty

114mm x 5m galvanised steel columns 20 years warranty
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